Wine @ The Plough
WHITE

ROSE

Louis Eschenauer Chardonnay

Dea Del Mare Pinot Grigio Blush

A rice bouquet expressing notes of acacia flowers,
butter, pineapple & tropical fruit. Pleasantly fresh
& unoaked. France.

Fruity, deliciously, delicate & pale pink. Crisp &
Refreshing flavours of soft red fruits
complemented by subtle floral aromas. Italy.

175ml £4.80, 250ml £6.95, Bottle £20.50

175ml £4.80, 250ml £6.95, Bottle £20.50

Vino Pomona Pinot Grigio

Wildwood Zinfandel Rose NV

A strong yellow straw colour. The bouquet is
unmistakable & immediate, with an intense
impression of acacia flowers. The palate is dry,
full-bodied & well balanced. Italy.

A youthful wine with aromas of fresh cherries &
watermelon. Flavours of ripe strawberries & sweet
candy. USA.

175ml £4.80, 250ml £6.95, Bottle £20.50

175ml £4.80, 250ml £6.95, Bottle £29

Kuki Sauvignon Blanc

Saint Louis de Provence Rose

Lifted notes of fresh grapefruit and tropical
fruits on the nose, leading to a fresh palate with
concentrated fruit flavours and a mouthwatering finish. New Zealand.

Pale pink colour, fresh & aromatic expression. The
palate is lively with remarkable juicy sensations
combining notes of watermelon & strawberries.
France.

175ml £5.80, 250ml £7.95, Bottle £23.50

175ml £7, 250ml £9.50, Bottle £20.50

Picpoul de Pinet Domaine de Creyssels

Whispering Angel

Crisp citrusy with subtle mineral & nutty over
tones. A truly spectacular find from the
Languedoc, the vineyards are close to the Via
Domitia. France

The benchmark of classic Côtes de Provence rosé.
Adored by wine lovers around the world, the wine
has evocative flavours of grapefruit and citrus
combined with refreshing acidity. France.

175ml £6.30, 250ml £8.45, Bottle £25

Bottle £38

Albarino Bago Amarelo Rias Baixas

SPARKLING

Fruit & floral aromas. Beautifully expressive,
fresh, white peach & lime zest on the palate, salty
minerality. Pleasant, complex finish that is
persistent & fragrant. Spain.

Il Caggio Prosecco

Bottle £31

200ml Bottle £6.90, Bottle £22

Chablis Domaine de Vauroux
This is distinctive, honest Chablis with apple &
citrus character. Gentle acidity on the palate,
plenty of buttery aromas. Just perfect. France.

Bottle £33

Small and lively bubbles burst onto the tongue.
A smooth mousse and subtle wild apples and pear
fruits exude from the palate. Italy.

Champagne Petit Camusat NV Brut
Beautiful bubble finesse and an attractive
intensity of toasty aromas in the mouth, apricots
and jasmine aromas abound. Tiny bubbles, and
a lovely acidity level are in abundance. The
fruity spirit dominates with a velvety, balanced
finish.

Bottle £38

Wine @ The Plough
RED
B&G Reserve Merlot
With tasting notes of rich cherries, delicious
raspberries & tart blackcurrants. A lasting palate
with balanced tannins. France.

175ml £4.80, 250ml £6.95, Bottle £20.50

Beyond The River Shiraz
A full bodied & smooth wine enriched with spicy
flavours. Australia

175ml £4.80, 250ml £6.95, Bottle £20.50

Finca Del Alta Malbec
Floral nose, food friendly, slightly jammy
mouth feel. Enjoyable, very popular. Mendoza,
Argentina.

175ml £6.30, 250ml £8.50, Bottle £25

El Meson Crianza Rioja
An intense cherry coloured wine with aromas of
orange peel, dried fruit with spicy notes from new
wood on the bouquet. Robust & fruity with
pleasing tannins. Spain

175ml £5.80, 250ml £7.95, Bottle £23

Les Argelieres Marilyn Lassere Pinot
Noir
175ml £5.90, 250ml £8.05, Bottle £23.50

Primitivio Terre Avare Puglia
Deep purple hue with a complex bouquet of spices
gusty, toffee overtones & the scents of ripe fruits.
Powerful structure with soft sweetness. Italy.

Bottle £29

